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Salvation Army Captain Has an
Arm Tbat Felled Jim Jeffries

J|

CAPTAIN "PAT" NEILSON

Salvation Army Leader Whose Life
Has Been One Continuous Fight

How would you like to have a rope
around your neck, a howling mob of
undesirable citizens about to string
you up to a telegraph pole? Or how
would you like to made a target
for three shots from a revolver in
the hands of a degraded woman who
leaned out a second story window
and took pot shots at you?

Those are two of the mild incidents
in the. career of Captain Meyer Neil-
sen. or as he is better known to young
and old of every class. Captain "Pat"
Xeilsen. Captain Neilsen's life has
been a continuous battle, but lie is
pretty well able to take care of him-
self, and is now enlisted under a
standard which bids him tight the bat-
tles of others. And this he is continu-
ing to do.

One Refuge For the Fallen
The incident of the near-hanging

occurred at Knoxville, Tenn., where
? 'aptain Neilsen was assisting in a
clean-up of the vice districts of the
to\vn. The mob that was about, to
hang him was a gang of panderers,
inflamed that their source of revenue
was about to fail. This brings to mind
the little clean-up that was carried
on in Harrisburg not so long ago, and
also the fact that Captain Neilsen's
little home at 1600 Carnation streets,
Salvation Army headquarters, is the
only place in town where the inmates
of the closed houses might go if they
wished to start a new life. Several

sunny
OUTK AUGUST 28

Poor of City Will Be Guest of
Organization at Reservoir

Park

The annual Salvation Army outing
in Reservoir Park this year will be
bigger and better than ever before, as
our friends the circus press agents
used to say. This year Captain Nell-
sen intends to give a day's outing to I
a thousand or more women and chil- I
ilren on August 28. This will be more
than three times as big as last year's
outing.

The day's features will include ice
cream cones, luncheon, and an all-
day service of fruit and lemonade.
Various races and contests will afford
fun throughout the day, among them
three bag races for boys from 7 to 11,
divided into classes according to their
ages. Several pledges of contribu-
tions have already been received, and,
of course, others are in order just now
and can be taken care of upon notifi-
cation of the Salvation Army.

The business of getting together the
picnic is a mammoth undertaking, for l
there's a great deal more to it than
simply providing the grub; in fact, it
comes down very often to a question
of providing raiment for a great many
who couldn't go unless they got clean
clothes and dresses.

CATHOLIC
Cathedral ?Low mass. 7 a. m.; chil-

dren's mass, !) a. m.; high mass, 10:30
a. m.; Sunday School, 2:30 p. m.; ves-

have availed themselves of this. And
Captain Neilsen, who has been
through slums of many cities, and
aided in vice crusades, co-operating
with the civil authorities in many
others, says that the vice cru-
sade here in Harrisburg was con-
ducted along the wrong lines. He de-
clares there was absolutely no pro-
visllon made to reclaim the inmates of
these houses, and to drive them from
Harrisburg was simply to put the bur-
den on some other town. The Captain
rose to the emergency and has a row
or cots at the' Salvation Army home
and an upper room devoted to this
purpose. An dthe ' women who wish
to return to a life of honor are sent
to the Philadelphia headquarters after
remaining here a week.

Born in Denmark
Captain Neilsen was born in Den-

mark, January r>, 1883, and shipped
as a deck boy when 10 years old. In
those days on the sea it was just a
case of fighting one's way through
aboard every ship, and hence Neilsen
got the valuable training that later
enabled him to act as sparring part-
ner to Battling Nelson, Jim Jeffrie3
and other pugilistic, stars, although he
never appeared in public as a pugilist.
But he still remembers how to wallop.
For instance, getting into a room full
cf thugs in a slum quarter of Har-
risburg not so long ago?but that's
another story.

To return to biography. Captain
Nielsen was a first class A. 8., saved
a pile of money and then started out
to spend it. There was about SIO,OOO
of it and when he got through the
Salvation Army took the remnants?-
no, not of the cash, but of Neilsen.
And he then decided ?that was in
Knoxville ?to try to do for other men
what had been done for him. And he
is doing it.

Captain Neilsen's big, square-rigged
| person, and his earnest, sincere per-
sonality are 100 well-known in Har-
risburg to need further illumination.
Mcst people know and respect him
Hundreds love him, and those who do
neither are afraid of his strong left,

| which he can still use.
"But one should be gentle,' he ex-

plans, "as Christ told us to be." How-
!ever, on occasion, as we started to say

I above, the Captain can certainly use
[ tiis fists. The arm that has knocked
down Jeffries is not to be trifled with.
The Captain still finds it useful in con-
nection with Salvation Army work.

Ream after ream of paper might be
filled with details of Captain Neilsen's
career, ae Kipling wrote of "['"ighting
Fob" Evans, so it might be said ot
the Captain, that he has lived hun-
dreds of stories. He has seen men of
all nations, has fought them and
earned their respect or fear; has been
in the throne-rooms of kings and the
dens of the beggars: and is going to
stick out the fight here in Harrisburg,
where, he says, there is plenty of
work to do.

pers and benediction, 7:30 p. m.; Mon-
signor M. M. Hassett.

Sacred Heart?Low mass, 8 a. m.;
high mass, 10 a. m.; Sunday Scl.-01,
2:80 p. m.: vespers and benediction,
7:30 p. m.; the Rev. P. D. Huegel.

St. Francis ?Low mass, 8 a. m.;
high mass, 10 a. m.; Sunday School,
2:30 p. m.; vespers and benediction,
7:30 p. m.; the Rev. D. J. Carey.

Sacred Heart ?Low mass, 8 a. m.;
high mass, 10 a. m.; Sunday School, 2
p. m.; vespers and Benediction. 7:30
p. m.; the Rev. William V. Dailey.

St. Mary's?Low mass, 8 a- m.; liigh
mass, 10:30 a. m.; Sunday School, 2
p. m.; vespers and benediction. 7:30
p. m.; the Rev. John O'Donnell.

Sylvan Heights Home For Orphan
Girls?Low mass and benediction, 7
a. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

First Church of Christ, Scientist?
Board of Trade Hall: Sunday 11 a.
m and 7:30 p. m., "Is the Universe
Including Man, Evolved by Atomic
Force ?"

MISCKIJ/ANEOUS
Dr. E. E. Campbell, teacher of the

men's organized Bible class at the Zion
Lutheran Church, will preach to-mor-
row morning at 9.45 o'clock on the
subject "The Great Refusal."

Christian and Missionary Alliance?
The Rev. William H. Worrall. 10.45
a. m. and 7.30 p. m.

Church of the Brethren?The Rev.
A. M. llollinger. 11 a, m. and 7.30
p. ni.; Sunday school, 10 a. m.; Chris-
tian Workers, 0.45 p. m.

International Bible Students Asso-
ciation. The regular Sunday services
of the Bible class will be held at 3
p. m. at Cameron's Hall, 105 North
Second street. Subject of discourse,
"The Day of Judgment," by J. Rowe
Pike. Berean study at 2 p. m.

MEMORIAL SERVICE
.FOR MINI

All Brotherhoods Combine in Pay-
ing Tribute to Members Who

Died During Year

Memorial services for railroad
transportation brotherhoods in Har-
risburg will be held at Augsburg Lu-
theran Church, Fifth and Muencli
streets, to-morrow evening. Members

of the local lodges will attend in a
body. The sermon will be preached

by the Rev. A. M. Stamets, pastor of

Augsburg Church.
During the year a total of twenty-

eight deaths occurred in the transpor-
tation brotherhood organizations.
Heretofore the custom has been for
each lodge to have its own services.
Arrangements started one year ago
brought about the union service an-
nounced for to-morrow. Prepara-
tions for the memorial exercises have
been in charge of a committee made
up of delegates from each order. These
delegates elected the following officials
who directed the work:

Chairman, William H. Patrick,
Lodge No. 42, Brotliei)iood of Rail-
road Trainmen; vice-chairmen, H. It.
Yoder, Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen and Bnginemen, No. 673; B.
F. Huber, Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers, No. 74; S. H. Smith, Order
of Railway Conductors, No. 143; sec-
retary and treasurer, D. E. Frlckman,
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen
and Enginemen, No. 073: chairman
of the printing committee, C. R. Zim-
merman, Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen, No. 127; chairman of deco-
rating committee, D. H. Zorger,
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen,
No. 383. The program follows:

An anthem by the choir will be fol-
lowed by the invocation, "Gloria
Patria," a hymn and the Scripture
lesson. The Rev. Mr. Stamets' ser-
mon will follow. A poem especially
written for the occasion by N. A. Cruz,
entitled "Our Heroes," will be read by
the author. Singing of an ode, "Gra-
cious Father," and benediction will
close the services.

RUTHERFORD MEN
2111 CHURCHES

Shopmen Have Been Entertaining
Harrisburg Folk Throughout

the Winter and Spring

One of the most popular organiza-
tions of Dauphin county and Harris-
burg is the Rutherford Young Men's
Christian Association Glee Club which
closed Its first season with a record
of which it can be justly proud. The
organization was formed last October
and has filled thirty-four engage-
ments in Harrisburg, Hummelstown
and vicinities. These engagements
comprised, literary entertainments,
house parties, socials, evangelistic
meetings, brotherhood meetings, Sun-
day evening men's meetings, funerals,
etc. They have appeared at the fol-
lowing churches: Fourth Reformed,
tevens Memorial, Christ Lutheran,
Olivet Presbyterian, Derry Street
United Brethren, State Street United
Brethren, Fifth Streeet Methodist
Episcopal, Harris Street United Evan-
gelical, of Harrisburg, Pa.; Ruther-
ford United Evangelical, Hummels-
town Reformed, Lutheran and the
United Brethren, and Penbrook
Church of God.

A delightful trip was enjoyed by
all to the Pennsylvania R. R. Y. M.
C. A. at Enola where the boys gave
a concert in connection with a reader
and the Enola forty-piece band. The
following men who have been select-
ed from all departments of the rail-
road works are members of the club*
First tenors, J. W. Walters, Lewis H.
Zarker, Charles A. Hoover, G. W.
Sweigert; second tenors, George L.Sarvis, Philip R. Deimler, Carl B. Sar-vl3, Albert Burridge; first basses,
Ralph P. Manley, Howard Rohrer,
Leighton Stager, Thomas Rahn, JohnShader; second basses, J. J. Hummel,
Edward McCrone, William Fackler,
Paul Hummel and. Edson Luigard.

The club is directed by the general
secretary, G. W. Sweigert who is par-
ticularly gifted in finding raw ma-
terial and able able to develop them
into good singers. He has conducted
choruses and quartets for the past
twenty years in many of the large as-
sociations of the State and has an ex-
perience that is marked with success.

In the early Fall the club will re-
sume rehearsals for an entertainment
to be givei\ at the opening of the
Y. M. C. A. Fall work. They are look-
ing forward to a very successful sea-
son. Quite a number of new appli-
cations to join the club have been
made and are now under approval.

TRANSPORTATION BROTHERHOODS WILL
HOLD ANNUAL ME

| IN AUGSBURG LUTHERAN CHURCH

E AUGSBURG

LUTHRE^
UNITED BRETHREN

Sixth Street ?The Rev. P. Hummel
Balsbaugh, pastor, will preach at 10:30
a. m., "The Fountain of Life"; and
7:30 p. m., "The Sure Foundation";
praise service, 9:45 a. m.; Sunday
School, 1:45 p. m.; Jr. C. E., 5:45
p. m.; Sr. C. E., 6:30 p. m,

St. Paul's, Wormleysburg?The Rev.
G. B. Renshaw, pastor, will preach at
10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday
School, 9:30 a. m.; Jr. C. E., 5:45 p.
m.; Sr. C. E., 6:30 p. m.

Enola?The Rev. B. P. S. Busey,
pastor: Preaching- at 9:30 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. bv the Rev. E. J. Hughes,
D. D.; Children's exercises; Sunday
School, 9:30 a. m.

Otterbein?The Rev. S. Edwin
Rupp, pastor, will preach at 11 a. m.,
"A Spirit Filled Man"; and at 7:45
p. m., "The Church and Its Commun-
ity"; Sunday School, 10 a. m.; C. E.,
7 p. m.

State Street ?Tht Rev. E. A. G.
Bossier. 10.45 a. m., "The Great Gos-
pel"; 7.30, p. m. "A Startling Message,"
tirst sermon in p. series on Elijah;
Sunday school, 9.30 a. m.; Y. P. S. C.
E., 6.30 p. m.

CHI'RCH OF GOD

Fourth Street The Rev. W. N.
Tates. Preaching, 10.30 a. m. by the
Rev. W. W. Richmond, of Fort Scott,
Kansas: the pastor will preach at 7.30
p. m.; C. E? 6.30 p. m.

Nagle Street ?The Rev. C. S. Rice.
Preaching, 11 a. m. and -7.30 p. m.;
Susday school, 10 a. m.; C: E.. 6.45
p. m.

Maclay Street The Rev. Jay C.
Forncrook. 11 a. m.; 7.30 p. m., chil-
dren's exercises by the Sunday school;
Sunday school, 9.45 a. m.; senior and
junior Christian Endeavor, C.30 p. m.

EPISCOPAL
St. Paul's?Tho Rev. Floyd Apple-

ton. Holy communion, 8; Sunday
school, 10; morning prayer and ser-
mon, 11, test, "Melcliizedeck;" evening
prayer and sermon, 7.30. The Rev. J.
F. Bullitt, of St. Andrew's, will preach.

St. Augustine's Evening prayer,
7.30. Services conducted by J. P.
Brasselnian.

St. Stephen's?The Rev. Rollin A,
Sawyer. Ba. m., holy communion; 11
a. m., morning prayer and sermon; 2
p. m., Sunday school; 7.30 p. m., even-
ing prayer and sermon.

METHODIST
West Fairvlew and Marysville?West

Falrview, 10.30 a. m.; Summerdale,
3 p. m.; Marysville, 7.80 p. m.
Curtin Heights?The Rev. A. S. Wil-
liams. 10 a. m., Sunday school; 11
\u0430. in., "Biography and the Hexa-
tench"; 6.30 p. m., Epworth League;
7.30 p. m., sermon by pastor.

St. Paul's?The Rev. Robert W.
Runyan. Love feast, 9 a .m.; Sunday
school, 10 a. m.; preaching, 11 a. m.;
communion address; Epworth League,
\u0431.45 p. m.; 7.30 p. m., "Wooing and
the Wedding."

Ridge Avenue?The Rev. John H.
Daugherty. 10.30 a. m., "Spiritual
Health," a sermon to the church; 7.30
p. m., "Tht Problem of Sorrow," the
third in a series of sermons on "Per-
plexing Problems"; 9.30 a. m., Sun-
day school; 6.45 p. in., devotional
meeting of Epworth League; 9 a. m.,
class meeting.

Grace ?The Rev. J. D. Fox. D. D.
9.45 a. m., Sunday school and men's
Bible class; 10.45 a. m., "The Power of
Association;" 6.45 p. m., Epworth
League; 7.30 p. m., "Righteousness
Versus Wickedness."

Asbury?The Rev. Irving H. Car-
penter. 11 a. m., "The Child;" chil-
dren's day observance at 3 p. in.

Stevens Memorial ?The Rev. Clay-
ton Albert Smucker. Sunday school,
9.45 a. m.; morning prayer and ser-
mon, 10.45, "Joshua, the Hebrew
Cromwell;" Epworth League, 6.30
p. m.; 7.30 p. m., "Jonah, the Cow-
ardly Backslider."

Fifth Street?The Rev. B. H. Hart.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.; 10.30 a. m.,
an address on "Mexicans of All Sorts
and Conditions," by Madame Annette
Von Brandis; brief sermon at 11, "The
Reason of Things"; Epworth League
devotional meeting at 6.30 p. m.; at
7.30 p. m., Madame Von Brandis will
give a stereopticon lecture on "Pic-
turesque Mexico."

EVANGELICAL
Park Street The Rev. J. A.

Sellers. Sunday school, 9.30 a. m.;
morning worship at 10.30; Jr. C.
E., 6.15 p. m.; a union meeting of
Christian Endeavor and preaching
services In the evening from 7 to 8.

TO TELL OF MEXICO
ITFIFTH STREET)

Woman Who Passed Through Re-
volution Will Relate Her Experi-

ences to Harrisburg People

Madame Annette Von Rrandls, a
resident of Mexico for more than
twenty years, will speak at all tho
services in the Fifth Street Methodist
Church to-morrow.

As the wife of a mining engineer,
she accompanied her husband to dis-
tant parts of the republic living for
months apiong uncivilized races, but
all the while enriching her fund of
knowledge of that wonderland of the
South. Sho has been all through the
last revolution, having been a prisoner
during the terrible and bloody siege of
Durango. In attempting to escape
sho nearly lost her life. As it was her
husband was badly wounded.

During her long sojourn in Mexicosho collected over 400 beautiful pic-
tures of important places and scenes
and has them reproduced In beautl-
ful stereopticon slides. Many of these
slides will be used to-morrow evening
In her lecture on "Picturesque Mex-
ico." She will also speak on "Mexi-cans of All Sorts and Conditions" at
10.30 in the morning. At 11 o'clockthe pastor, the Rev. B. H. Hart, willpreach on "The Reason of Things.",
Madame Von Brandis has a graceful
and easy delivery to which a special
charm is given by her rich Spanish
accent.

With the advent of summer a
chango occurs In the schedule of ser-
vices of Fifth street. Beginning with
to-morrow the Sunday school will
meet at 10 a. m. and the morning l ser-
mon will be preached at 11. This ar-
rangement will maintain during tha
summer months.

PRESBYTERIAN
Covenant?The Rev. Harvey Klaer.

11a. m., "The Message to the Church
at Epherus"; 7.30 p. m., "Paying tha
Price of Salvation"; Sunday school.
10 a. m.; Y. P. S. C. E., 6.30 p. m.

Bethany?The Rev. John M. Ward-en. 7.30 p. m.. "The Children FOP
Christ"; Sunday school, 8 a. m.; C. E.,
6.45 p. m.

Wesley Union?The Rev. J. Francis
Lee. 10.45 a. m., "Seed-time and Har-
vest"; 7.45 p. m., "The Perfect Law";
Sunday school, 12.45 p. m.

Capital Street?The Rev. Lake Ines,
formerly of Harrlsburg, will preach at
10.45 a. m. and 8 p. m.; Sunday school,
12.30 p. m.; C. E., 8 p. m.

Pine Street?The Rev. L. S. Mudge,
D. D. 10.30 a. m.. "Vacation Ideals;"
7.30 p. m., "How Our Lord Loves;"
Sunday school, 1.30 p. m.

Immanuel The Rev. H. Everett
Hallman. 10 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.;
Sunday school, 11.15 a. m.

Market Square?The Rev. J. RitchieSmith, pastor, will preach at 11 a. m.
and 7.30 p. m.

Paxton?The Rev. Harry B. King.
11 a. m. and 6.30 p. m.: Sunday school,
10 a. m.; Christian Endeavor, 6 p. m.

LUTHERAN
Redeemer?The Rev. E. Victor Ro-

land. 10.30 a. m., "The Question of
Eternal Life"; 7.30 p. m., "Is the
Church Realizing Her Original Pur-pose?"; Sunday school, 9.30 a. m.;
Christian Endeavor, 6.30 p. m.

Calvary?The Rev. Edward H. Paar.
11 a. m., "Two Marks of True Chris-
tians"; 7.30 p. m., "The Value of a
Soul"; Sunday school, 10 a. m.

Trinity, Camp Hill?The Rev. E. D.
Weigle. 10.30 a. m., holy communion;
preaching, 7.30 fc. m.; Sunday school,
9.15 a. m., baptism of children.

Messiah?The Rev. Henry W. A.Hanson, pastor, will preach at 10:30a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Trinity?The Rev. R. L. Meisenhel-

den, pastor, will preach at 11:15 a.m., "A Good Child?a Brave One";'
and at 7 p. m., Children's Day exer-cises; Sunday School, 10 a. m.

Pleasant View Church of God?Tha
Rev. George W. Harper, pastor, willpreach at 10:45 a. m? "Honor ana
Safety"; and 7:30 p. m., "A GreatWoman"; Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.;
men's and boys' meeting, 3 p. m.!|
Jr. C. E., 5 p. m.; Sr. C. E? 7 p. m.

Christ?The Rev. Thomas Reisch,
Ph.D., pastor, will preach at 11 a. m,
"Unsanctified Excuses"; and at 7:3ftp. m., "A Glimpse Beyond the Grave" d
Sunday School, 9:48 a. nj.

Augsburg?The Rev. A. MaxwellStamets, pastor, will preach at 10:45'a. m., "Abie's Actions"; and at 7:30p. m., "Soul Signals"; Sunday School,'
9:45 a. m.; C. E., 6:30 p. m.

Memorial?The Rev. L. C. Manges,
D. D., pastor, will preach at U a. m

,"Some Practical Values in the Doc-
trine of the Trinity"; and at 7:45 p.
m., "Justification of Abram"; men's
prayer meeting, 9:30 a. m.; Sunday,
School, 10 a. m.; Jr. Luther League.]
5:45 p. m.; Sr. Luther League, 6:43)
p. m.

Holy Communion?The Rev. Johtt'Henry Miller, pastor, will preach at)
10:45 a. m., "The Universal Invlta-j
tion"; and 6:30 p. m? "Mephibosheth":l|
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.

Bethlehem?The Rev. J. Bradley.
Markward, D. D., pastor, will preacHl
at 11 a. in., "Tho Easy Yoke and thaiLight Burden"; and at 7:30 p. m.,
"The Great Teacher"; Sunday School,
10 a. m.; C. E., 6:45 p. ni.

Zion?The Rev. S. Wlnfleld Herman.)
pastor: 10:45 a. m., reception of,
members and holy communion; ser-i
mon, 7:30 p. m.; Sunday School, D:43' !
a. m.

Zion, Enola?The Rev. M. S. Sharp,-
pastor, will preach at 10:30 a. m.;
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.; Children's
Day services in the evening.

BAPTIST
Second?The Rev. Albert Josiali

Green. 10.30 a. m., "The Cry of tha
Afflicted Saint"; 7.30 p. m., the Rev.
T. H. Amos, D. D? will preach; Sun-
day school, 12 in.; B. Y. P. U., 6.30
p. m.

Market Street The Rev. W. H.
Dallinan. 10.30 a. m., "The Mission
of the Sunday School"; 7.30 p. m.,
"When a Man's Married"; Sunday
school, 11.30 a. m.

Tabernacle Baptist Chapel?Tn«
Rev. George Ginglow. 10.30 a. m.. In
Hungarian; 3.30 p. m.. in Roumanian:
7.30 p. m., In Hungarian; Sunday
school, 2.30 p. m.

Tabernacle?The Rev. J. Wallace
Green. 10.30 a. m., 'The Mourners":
7.30 p. m., "The Respectable Sin of
Jealousy"; Sunday school, 11.45 a. m.

St. Paul's ?The Rev. E. LutherCunningham, pastor: Women's Day *

at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m., Mrs.
Sarah Payne In charge; Sunday
School, 12:30 p. m.; B. Y. P. U., 6:30
p. m.

First ?The Rev. W. S. Booth, pastor,
will preach at 10:30 a. m? "Humility";
and at 7:30 p. m., "The One Hun-
dredth"; Sunday School, 11:30 a. m.

REFORMED
Salem?The Rev. Ellis N. Kremer.

10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.J Sunday
school. 9.30 a. m.

Second The Rev. Harry Nelson
Bassler. 11 a. m., holy communion;
7.30 p. m.. holy communion sermon;
Sunday school, 9.45 a. m.; Christian'
Endeavor, 6.30 p. m. ,

Ever Get a Sermon Through Eye-Gate?
SEIZE THE OPPORTUNITY AND HEAR

Madame Annette Von Brandis
For twenty years a resident of Mexico, who will speak at the various services
to-morrow, in the

Fifth Street Methodist Church
Fifth, Sixth, Granite and Wood Streets, on

PICTURESQUE MEXICO
Mexicans of all sorts and conditions! The Revolution from a Personal

Standpoint! Beautiful Stereopticon SI Ides willbe used to illustrate the evening
lecture.

Light and airy auditorium with comfortable seats for 1,500 people.

RUTHERFORD Y. llf. C. A. HAS

MlMar*?» '^H«Hl>^HET»sisslsßß_, "VRflßb «. Jnw9|
JB MP^|f|M

Huck row, left to right: George L. Sarvls, Ralph R. Delmler, William Faekler, Edward McCrone, Ed-son Lmigard, Paul Hummel. Howard Rohrer, R' !ph P. Manley, Thomas Rahn, Lelghton Stager.

V 1, t«,

row: rarl B' Sarvls . Albert Burridge, J. J. Hummel, G. W. Sweigert, Charlea A. Hoover, Lewis H.ziurKer, j. w. Walters. '


